





A Study on Publicity and Sustainability of the Pension System
－ Cohort Analysis－













   In this study, as well as I analyze the old-age pension based on the current public pension system 
design whether it considered maintainable institutionality from an institutional aspect under low 
birthrate and longevity and considered the method of reconstruction, the Cohort analysis of whether 
it meet the publicity as the minimum guaranteed pension necessary to satisfy the standard of living 
therefore the needs of the old age. In the previous research, the situation of surrounding a pension 
system was severe and was raised as a factor in which low birthrate and longevity and change of 
the life cycle of a woman and change of employment structure are tight about a ﬁnancing scheme. 
Moreover, as the result of the Cohort analysis, it was revealed that the public pension of the old age 
became estranged from a desirable standard （publicity standard） increasing as youth and having many 
children. In addition, by superimposing a previous research, and the Cohort analysis, about the ﬁnancial 
aspect of the basic pension, it is desirable to be managed by the total tax manner, furthermore, about 
the reward proportional parts of pension system, I got a conclusion that the form to put the private 
pension together could maintain a sustainable system.
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した① - 2 のケースを比較してみた．65歳以降の
























の③ - 4 のシミュレーションは，子どもを二人育
てることが出来て（人口置換水準である 2. 07 を
維持できる），ゆとりもあり，公共性基準も満た
せる結果となった．
＜③ - 5.  40歳以降キャッシュフロー：夫婦（共
働き）と子ども三人＞

























































































































9 人で 65歳以上の高齢者 1 人を支えていたが，現
在では 3 人で 1 人の高齢者を支えており，2050年




















































































年に98, 000円から 620, 000円の30 等級に変更され
てから，変わりはない（2016年10月から，第 1 級
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